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INTRODUCTION
Owls are birds from the order Strigiformes, which includes about 200 species. They hunt mostly small mammals, insects and other birds, and they are found in all regions of the Earth except Antarctica and some remote islands (Forshaw, 1998) . Owls that feed in agricultural areas provide benefits to humans by killing large numbers of small rodents which might otherwise eat crops in field or in storage (Burton, 1992) . In recent studies on owls, aspects such as behavior, reproduction, feeding habits and habitat have been discussed (Long, 1998; König et al., 1999) . However, morphological data regarding the digestive system of this bird are still scarce. It is believed that studies on the digestive tract of barn owl could provide valuable information that can be used by other professionals such as wild-lifers, anatomist and other scientist working in the management and nutrition of this species. In this view, the present study will describe in detail, gross features of the gastrointestinal tract of the barn owl, in order to supply data regarding the morphology of this species, which will further assist in the maintenance of this important bird in captivity or free life
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Four (4) adult barn owls were captured from Gamji Village of Bakura local government and transported in a cage to the College of Agriculture and Animal Science Bakura, Zamfara State, Nigeria. After Cervical (Plate 1)
